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Does Asthma Impair Wealth Accumulation or Does Wealth Protect Against Asthma? 
 
Understanding the consequences of asthma is becoming increasingly important because 
its prevalence has been steadily rising in the U.S.   Between 1997 and 2012 the percent of men 
and women reporting that they had ever had asthma rose by 36% and 43% respectively (CDC 
n.d.). In 2012 nearly 11 percent of men and 14 percent of women reported ever receiving a 
diagnosis of asthma (CDC 2012a).  Rudd and Moorman (2007), using different data, find the 
upward trend in asthma prevalence has been occurring since at least 1980. 
The American Lung Association (2012) estimates that asthma costs roughly $50.1 billion 
in direct medical expenditures and $5.9 billion in indirect costs (reduced labor productivity), for 
a total of $56 billion annually.  Corso and Fertig (2009) estimate that children born in 2000 who 
develop asthma will generate $3.2 billion in medical costs and $4 billion in lost labor 
productivity over the course of their lives.  The substantial costs associated with asthma prompt 
policymakers’ interest in its prevention and treatment.   
This paper is the first to use nationally representative longitudinal data for the U.S. to 
investigate the association between adult asthma and wealth.  We test three hypotheses: (1) 
asthma and wealth are inversely related; (2) asthma reduces wealth (social selection); and (3) 
wealth reduces asthma (social causation).  Regression results show that asthma and wealth are 
inversely related. Additional tests find no evidence that the onset of asthma is associated with a 
change in wealth ranking, but an increase in wealth through inheritance is associated with a 
lower risk of severe asthma. These results support the social causation hypothesis that 
socioeconomic status (SES) protects health. 
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Background 
Two strands of literature lay the groundwork for this study: the health-wealth relationship 
in general and the asthma-wealth relationship in particular. While the evidence is clear that 
health and wealth are related, how they are related remains murky (Duncan et al. 2002; Pollack 
et al. 2007).  The social causation model theorizes that SES causes health, predicting that wealth 
enables individuals to acquire the resources needed to produce and maintain health (Link and 
Phelan 1995; Wheaton 1978). The social selection model posits the reverse causal pattern, health 
causes SES (Eaton 1980; West 1991), implying poor health impairs the ability to accumulate 
wealth.  
Adler and Stewart (2010) review the literature on SES and health and note that causality 
appears to flow one way and then another, depending on the sample and age group studied.   
Mulatu and Schooler (2002) report evidence of mutual causation in a sample of employed men.  
Goldman (2006) reviews longitudinal studies and concludes that the social causation model 
garners more support than does the social selection model.  
 Because health in general is related to SES, it’s reasonable to suspect that is related to 
wealth.    The social selection approach to asthma notes that like any chronic health problem in 
adulthood, asthma can reduce the ability to earn income and requires out-of-pocket medical 
expenditures, which may divert money from savings and investment.  Unlike other chronic 
diseases, however, asthma is common among working-age adults and thus may have a larger 
impact on labor market participation than illnesses more likely to strike later in life (Blanc 2000).   
The evidence that asthma adversely affects labor market participation is compelling.  
While asthma ranks relatively low as a source of Years of Life Lost (YLL) and number of 
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deaths, it ranks in the top ten sources of Years Lost to Disability (YLD) (McKenna et al. 2005).  
Not surprisingly, more severe asthma is associated with a greater risk of work disability (Balder 
et al. 1998).   Druss et al. (2002) report that asthma ranks seventh among top causes of work-loss 
days.  Estimates of work days lost due to asthma range from 2.1 million (Smith et al. 1997) to 3 
million (Weiss et al. 1992).    
Asthma may reduce productivity not only by reducing work days, but also by raising the 
risk of unemployment.  Studies of asthma’s association with unemployment find effects that 
range from small (Sibbald et al. 1992; Wilson 2001) to moderate (Ameille et al. 1997; Blanc et 
al. 2001).  Given the negative impact of asthma on working, it’s not surprising that the disease is 
associated with lower earnings.  Two studies report that the onset of occupational asthma is 
associated with income declines of 35% to 50% (Ameille et al. 1997; Gannon et al. 1993).  These 
adverse labor market outcomes among asthmatics support the social selection model.  
Asthma may reduce lifetime earnings by hastening retirement. In a sample of respondents 
aged 55 to 75, asthma was associated with an increased risk of early retirement (Yelin et al. 
2006).  However, Miah and Wilcox-Gök (2007) report that among workers ages 51 to 61, 
chronic illnesses, such as asthma, are associated with delayed retirement because it reduces 
wealth – workers can’t afford to retire.  Absenteeism, disability, unemployment and possibly 
early retirement all reduce lifetime earnings and thus the ability to accumulate wealth. 
While the literature suggests asthma’s adverse impact on earnings is substantial, the 
available evidence suggests that the treatment costs to individual asthmatics are modest.  The 
1996 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MPES) shows that among individuals who received 
asthma treatment, the per capita cost averaged $663, of which about $252 was paid out-of-pocket 
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(Druss et al. 2001).   These results suggest asthma treatment expenses do not divert large 
amounts of money away from savings and investment.  
In contrast to the social selection model, the social causation model posits that causality 
flows from SES to asthma (Chen and Schreier 2009).  More is known about the factors that 
increase asthma’s morbidity than its causes (Gold and Wright 2005).  Notably, asthma symptoms 
are worsened by environmental factors (Global Initiative on Asthma 2009; Institute of Medicine 
2000).  Wealthier people can use their financial resources to live in neighborhoods with fewer 
environmental risk factors, stressors, and can more frequently replace items in their homes which 
contribute to asthma symptoms.  Moreover, wealthier people can buy better quality medical care, 
enabling them to dampen the impact of the asthma.    
The social causation model also garners empirical support, although no studies examine 
asthma specifically. Jackson et al. (2004) find a gradient in children’s respiratory health, 
measured as forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC), 
using parents’ educational level to measure SES.  Two studies produce evidence that adult 
pulmonary disease is associated with childhood SES (Prescott and Vestbo 1999; Ramsay et al. 
2011).    Three studies present evidence that characteristics of the physical environment in which 
the poor can afford to live trigger asthma (Katz et al. 2001; Neidell 2004; Rosenbaum 2008).  In 
sum, the literature on the SES-respiratory health relationship supports the hypothesis that greater 
SES protects against asthma.   
Data and Methods 
This analysis uses the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY79) to track asthma 
prevalence and wealth among adult Americans born between 1957 and 1964 (baby boomers).  
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The NLSY79 is a stratified, multistage area sample covering the entire U.S (Zagorsky 1997).  It 
has tracked the lives of 12,686 people since 1979; however because of attrition and funding 
cutbacks this study examines only 7,644 individuals.  We use the survey weights to correct for 
the over-sampling of poor individuals, Blacks, and Hispanics and for the complex sample design.   
Asthma Status 
In 2004 the NLSY79 included a one-time asthma module.  Asthma information was 
gathered for 852 respondents (out of 7,650) who affirmatively answered the question: “Has a 
doctor, nurse or other health professional ever told you that you have asthma?”   Respondents 
answering “yes” were then asked their age when first diagnosed with asthma, whether they 
currently have asthma, and the age they last experienced asthma symptoms.  Finally, respondents 
were asked whether they had any asthma symptoms in the past 30 days, any emergency trips to 
the doctor to treat asthma in the past 12 months, and whether they used medication to prevent 
asthma attacks.   
Six key disease indicators were created from the asthma module.  First, “Ever Had 
Asthma” captures whether a respondent reported they had ever been diagnosed with asthma.  
Second, “Currently Has Asthma” tracks only respondents who reported they had the condition at 
the time of the survey.  Third, “Previously Had Asthma” accounts for respondents who had been 
diagnosed with asthma, but did not report suffering from the condition at the time of the 
interview (in remission).  The fourth indicator, “Current Severe Asthma,” is defined as 
individuals with current asthma who reported at least one of the following:  During the past 12 
months they made an unscheduled trip to an emergency room, doctor, or urgent care center 
because of asthma; during the past 12 months asthma limited their usual activities a fair amount 
to a lot; asthma made it difficult to stay asleep at night at least once a week over the past 30 days.  
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Respondents were also categorized as having severe asthma if they reported experiencing 
symptoms multiple times weekly.  Numerous variations in the definition of “Severe Asthma” 
were explored, but they did not impact the results because most people with severe asthma 
reported multiple events.  Fifth, “No Asthma” means the respondent reported they had never 
been diagnosed with the disease. 
The final disease indicator variable is “Years of Asthma.”  Respondents were asked their 
age when asthma was first diagnosed.  For those respondents who stated they no longer suffered 
from asthma, the age or date when the condition stopped was recorded.  For respondents who 
reported current asthma, age on the survey date was recorded.  Subtracting these time values 
provides a measure of the number of years a respondent has had asthma. Unfortunately, the 
NLSY79 does not contain any information on whether respondents have a family of history of 
asthma, which can affect asthma risk (Gorman and Asaithambi 2008). 
NLSY79 asthma questions have exceptionally high response rates, no respondents 
declined to answer.  In the asthma module six individuals reported that they did not know 
whether they had asthma and they were dropped from the analysis, leaving 7,644 observations. 
Wealth 
NLSY79 wealth questions began in 1985 when the youngest respondents were nearly 21 
years old.  Respondents are first asked if they or their spouse currently owe a debt or have an 
asset.  If they answer “yes,” the interviewer asked them to state the current market value of each 
debt or asset.  Summing all the asset answers for each respondent and then subtracting the total 
debts creates the wealth measure for each survey (Zagorsky 1999).  Because the top 1% of 
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wealth values on the publicly available NLSY79 dataset is top-coded to ensure privacy we 
exclude those 150 cases to prevent any distortions.  This analysis uses wealth measured in 2004. 
Results 
 This section describes the data and then tests the three hypotheses: (1) asthma and wealth 
are inversely related; (2) asthma reduces wealth; and (3) wealth reduces asthma.  About eleven 
percent of respondents reported having been diagnosed with asthma at some point in their lives, 
with males reporting lower rates than females, 8 % vs. 12.8% (Table 1).  This gender difference 
is consistent with asthma prevalence patterns reported in the National Health Interview Survey 
(CDC 2012a) and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (CDC 2012b).  About half 
(3.6/7.6) of those who currently have asthma have a severe case, with men reporting lower rates 
of severe asthma than women, 2.2% vs. 5.0%.  
(Table 1 about here) 
Table 2 reports the demographic characteristics of the sample based on asthma status.  
The top section shows that Whites are somewhat under-represented among asthmatics, while 
Blacks and Hispanics are over-represented.  Women are also over-represented among asthmatics, 
especially those with severe asthma.  If asthma impairs wealth accumulation, then greater asthma 
prevalence among women and minorities could help account for some of the observed wealth 
gaps between genders and ethnicities (Conley 2004; Wolff 2010). 
    (Table 2 about here) 
 The table’s middle section reports factors that are at least partially under the respondent’s 
control.  Income is negatively associated with asthma and the more severe or current the 
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condition, the lower is income. For example, the average income of those who have never had 
asthma was $77,937 in 2004 compared to $52,371 for those with current, severe asthma.    
While asthma status does not appear to be related to education measures, there are 
statistically significant differences by marital status.  Respondents who have ever had asthma are 
less likely to be married and more likely to be divorced than those who have never had asthma.  
Furthermore, the percent married is lowest and the percent divorced is the highest among those 
with severe asthma. Because marriage is associated with greater wealth (Schmidt and Sevak 
2006; Wilmoth and Koso 2002), lower marriage rates and greater divorce prevalence among 
asthmatics could contribute to lower wealth.  
The next two demographic variables track work experience.  The difference in self-
employment between those who have never had asthma and those who have ever had asthma is 
not statistically significant. However, asthmatics report working nearly two years less than 
people who have never had the disease (18 vs. 19.9).  This result is consistent with earlier studies 
of asthma and labor market outcomes reviewed earlier. 
We next consider two geographic variables: “live in urban area” and “live in Southern 
state.”  Some studies find that living in an urban area is associated with greater asthma 
prevalence, which is thought to result from poorer air quality (Peel et al. 2005; Wilmoth and 
Koso 2002) and greater exposure to other triggers such as cockroaches and crime (Aligne et al. 
2000; Byrd and Joad 2006).  Table 2 shows that the share of respondents living in an urban area 
does not vary significantly across asthma status.  Also, while average wealth is lower in the 
South, there is no statistically significant association between living in the South and asthma. 
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Finally, because tobacco smoke is an asthma trigger (Global Initiative on Asthma 2009), 
the bottom of the table shows the percentage of respondents that ever smoked more than 100 
cigarettes.  This information was gathered in five different NLSY79 surveys.  If a respondent 
stated that they had smoked 100 or more cigarettes in one of these five surveys they were 
classified as a smoker.  The difference between smoking rates among those who have never had 
asthma and those who have ever had asthma (57.8% vs. 62.2%) is statistically significant.  The 
difference in smoking between asthmatics and non-asthmatics could contribute to differences in 
wealth because smoking is associated with lower wealth (Zagorsky 2004).  However, the 
difference in the prevalence of living with a smoker between respondents who have ever had 
asthma and those who have never had the condition is not statistically significant. 
Having described the sample, we now turn to the first hypothesis: asthma and wealth are 
inversely related.  Table 3 shows the wealth held by NLSY79 respondents in 2004 overall and 
disaggregated by asthma status.  Adults who have never had asthma accumulated a median net 
worth of $102,854, which is roughly double the median net worth of those who currently have 
asthma ($52,384) and triple the median net worth of those with severe asthma ($30,506). Across 
gender, race, and ethnicity those who don’t currently have asthma are wealthier than those who 
currently have asthma, who in turn are wealthier than those with severe asthma. These results 
support the hypothesis that asthma and wealth are inversely related.  
    (Table 3 about here) 
Table 4 presents estimates of the association between asthma and wealth in 2004 
controlling for the demographic variables described above.  The omitted category is “No 
asthma.”  The only asthma status which is statistically significantly related to wealth is severe 
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asthma.  Having severe asthma is associated with a drop in wealth of over $24,000, which is 
statistically significant at the 2% level.  Thus, hypothesis 1 receives qualified support; asthma 
and wealth appear to be inversely related when the disease is severe. We also ran the regressions 
using the natural log of wealth to adjust for the skewness in the wealth distribution (not shown), 
which produced stronger evidence of an inverse association between asthma and wealth. 
    (Table 4 about here) 
The lower wealth associated with severe asthma is likely not related to the amount of 
time a respondent has had the condition as the coefficient on the years of asthma term is not 
statistically significant.  Adding the years of asthma variable to the other regressions (not shown) 
also results in small and statistically insignificant coefficients.  This suggests either the length of 
time a person has asthma is not associated with wealth or people do not accurately recall when 
their asthma was first diagnosed. 
The linear regressions presume that wealth depends on asthma.  Reversing these roles 
shows the association between wealth and the risk of asthma.  Table 5 reports the logistic 
estimated wealth coefficients for the four asthma groups, controlling for the demographic 
variables included in the previous regressions.   Wealth is inversely related to the risk of asthma 
in all the regressions, but is statistically significant only in the case of severe asthma. This offers 
additional qualified support for hypothesis 1: asthma and wealth are inversely related when the 
asthma is severe. 
(Table 5 about here) 
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In order to better understand what the estimated logistic coefficients mean in terms of an 
individual, we follow the three step process outlined by Pindyck and Rubinfeld (1998) to present 
an example.  A 45-year-old white, divorced woman with $40,000 income, no net worth, who 
graduated high school, has three siblings, worked for 15 years and lives in an urban area, has a 
7.5% chance of having severe asthma based on the coefficients in the logistic regression.  
However, increasing her wealth from zero to $50,000, holding the other regressors constant, 
lowers the chance she has severe asthma to 5.2%, almost a one-third reduction in risk.  Raising 
her wealth to the median (just over $100,000) drops her probability of having severe asthma to 
3.5%, a risk reduction of over one-half.  These calculations suggest that substantial increases in 
wealth may be required to reduce the risk of severe asthma.   
The results thus far support both possible causal directions. While respondents cannot be 
assigned to treatment and control groups, the longitudinal nature of the NSLY79 provides some 
evidence on the likely direction of the causal flow.  Respondents have provided wealth 
information at numerous points in their lives, so individuals who reported first having asthma 
when they were in their twenties or older have wealth information before and after they became 
asthmatic.  If becoming asthmatic adversely impacts wealth per the social selection model, these 
respondents would experience a wealth decline after the onset of asthma (hypothesis 2). 
To account for fluctuations in the U.S. economy over the observation period, table 6 
tracks the typical change in each respondent’s ranking in the wealth distribution instead of their 
absolute wealth.  A respondent’s ranking ranges from zero to 100 percent, where the percentage 
represents the fraction of people poorer than the respondent.  For example, a value of 33% in 
1988 and 25% in 1990 means the respondent was wealthier than one-third of the cohort in 1988, 
but by 1990 was wealthier than just one-quarter, i.e. the respondent’s relative wealth dropped. 
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    (Table 6 about here) 
The top row shows that one year prior to asthma diagnosis the typical respondent ranked 
41% in the wealth distribution.  The second row shows that, using time windows ranging from 1 
to 5 years after diagnosis, the median asthmatic’s ranking was still about 41%.  This suggests 
that relative wealth does not decline after an asthma diagnosis, failing to support hypothesis 2 
(social selection). 
Finally, we test hypothesis 3: wealth protects against asthma (social causation).  We 
searched the NLSY79 for situations where an individual’s wealth exogenously changes.    If 
wealth protects against asthma, then people who receive increases in wealth would exhibit lower 
asthma prevalence and/or severity. The NLSY79 includes information on the receipt of 
inheritances and large gifts, which constitute an increase in wealth; however inheritances may 
not be entirely exogenous.   
Table 7 shows the number of respondents who reported whether their asthma was 
currently severe or not by inheritance status.  Among those not getting a large inheritance, 
roughly half have severe asthma.  In contrast, among those who inherited a large amount of 
money, only one-third has severe asthma. Moreover, the percentage with severe asthma drops as 
the size of the inheritance increases.  These findings suggest that increases in wealth reduce the 
prevalence of severe asthma, supporting the social causation model. 
    (Table 7 about here) 
Conclusion 
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This research investigated the relationship between adult asthma and wealth using the 
National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 (NLSY79), a nationally representative sample of 
baby boomers in the U.S. Regressions controlling for an array of socioeconomic and 
demographic factors show that respondents who currently have asthma have a net worth that is 
lower by about $16,000 and that individuals who currently have severe asthma have a net worth 
that is approximately $24,500 lower than those who have never had asthma.  Additional tests 
indicate that wealth protects against severe asthma (social causation), but do not support the 
hypothesis that asthma impairs wealth accumulation (social selection).  Overall, this analysis 
suggests wealth is more of a cause than a consequence of asthma. 
Three caveats must be noted.  First, the findings apply to a particular cohort of U.S. 
adults, individuals in other countries and in other age ranges may have a different asthma-wealth 
relationship.  Second, while the results suggest a causal relationship running from wealth to 
asthma, causality cannot be proven given that it is impossible to run a controlled experiment that 
randomly assigns individuals to particular asthma and wealth categories.  Finally, while the 
regressions control for many important factors, it is possible that wealth and asthma are both 
related to a missing common set of factors that actually drive the relationship. 
Despite this caveats, the results have an interesting policy implication: increases in 
wealth may reduce the risk of severe asthma.  This suggests that programs to encourage saving 
and prudent investment could improve respiratory health, reducing the public and private costs of 
asthma.   
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Table 1:  Asthma Prevalence among U.S. Baby Boomers. 
 
 
 Overall (s.e.) 
Men 
(s.e.) 
Women 
(s.e.) 
Ever Had Asthma 
10.5% 
(0.4%) 
8.0% 
(0.5%) 
12.8% 
(0.5%) 
Current Asthma 
7.6% 
(0.3%) 
5.1% 
(0.5%) 
9.9% 
(0.5%) 
Previous Asthma 
2.9% 
(0.2%) 
2.9% 
(0.3%) 
2.9% 
(0.3%) 
Current Severe 
Asthma 
3.6% 
(0.2%) 
2.2% 
(0.3%) 
5.0% 
(0.4%) 
Years of Asthma 
15.6 yrs 
(0.7) 
16.9 yrs 
(1.2) 
14.8 yrs 
(0.6) 
      n 7,644 3,667 3,977 
 
 
Notes:  Years of Asthma applies only to those who ever reported having 
asthma.  All values are weighted by the NLSY79 round 1 survey weight, an 
adjustment that makes them nationally representative for this cohort.  
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Table 2:  Demographic Characteristics of Respondents by Asthma Status. 
 
 
Overall 
 
No 
Asthma 
Ever Had 
Asthma 
Currently 
Have 
Asthma 
 
Previously 
Had Asthma 
Current 
Severe 
Asthma 
White** 78.7% 79.1% 75.5% 76.4% 71.2% 73.3% 
Black** 14.8% 14.5% 17.9% 17.1% 20.1% 19.4% 
Hispanic 6.5% 6.4% 7.1% 6.5% 8.7% 7.3% 
Age 42.7 42.7 42.6 42.6 42.7 42.8 
Number Siblings 3.3 3.3 3.2 3.2 2.9 3.3 
% Female*** 52.1% 50.7% 63.5% 67.8% 52.1% 71.1% 
       
Income in 2004*** $76,602 $77,937 $65,178 $61,806 $73,760 $52,371 
AFQT 50.4 50.7 48.3 46.8 52.3 41.6 
High School Degree 90.9% 90.9% 88.4% 87.8% 94.7% 83.6% 
Years of Schooling 13.5 13.5 13.3 13.2 13.6 12.8 
Married*** 64.8% 65.9% 55.8% 54.5% 59.1 49.7% 
Ever Divorced*** 33.7% 33.1% 38.9% 43.1% 41.7% 51.7% 
Years Worked*** 19.7 19.9 18.0 17.5 19.2 16.7 
Self Employed 13.5% 13.5% 12.9% 12.8% 13.3% 13.5% 
Live In Urban Area 67.9% 67.7% 69.5% 69.4% 69.9% 68.1% 
Live In Southern State 36.5% 36.8% 34.3% 34.5% 33.7% 34.5% 
       
Ever Smoke** 58.3% 57.8% 62.2% 62.4% 61.7% 68.0% 
Smoker In Asthma 
Home 3.1% NA 29.4% 39.5% 
 
2.8% 44.5% 
n 7,644 6,792 852 609 243 302 
Notes:  All variables are weighted using the survey weights, except the number of respondents.  
*** indicates the values in the no asthma and ever had asthma columns are statistically distinct 
from each other at p < 0.01 or higher level.  ** and * are distinct at 0.05 and 0.10 levels 
respectively. 
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Table 3:  Wealth of Baby Boomers by Asthma Status in 2004. 
 
 
All 
Respondents 
No 
Asthma 
Ever Had 
Asthma 
Current 
Asthma 
Previous 
Asthma 
Current Severe 
Asthma 
 
25th Percentile*** 
$17,000 
($1,779) 
$19,297 
($1,993) 
$4,501 
($1,972) 
$3,440 
($1,559) 
$12,050 
($7,130) 
$1,197 
($1,050) 
Median*** 
$98,290 
($4,245) 
$102,854 
($4,526) 
$64,316 
($8,222) 
$52,384 
($9,436) 
$107,057 
($19,673) 
$30,506 
($8,176) 
 
75th Percentile** 
$247,736 
($6,273) 
$251,456 
($6,484) 
$202,792 
($22,436) 
$184,064 
($25,113) 
$263,518 
($38,427) 
$129,877 
($27,512) 
       
Male 
Median*** 
$98,675 
($5,398) 
$102,831 
($5,812) 
$64,660 
($8,743) 
$49,804 
($12,719) 
$91,357 
($16,396) 
$21,549 
($12,729) 
Female 
Median*** 
$96,936 
($4,425) 
$101,978 
($4,740) 
$61,707 
($14,902) 
$52,435 
($11,844) 
$126,041 
($33,671) 
$34,517 
($10,830) 
       
White 
Median*** 
$126,843 
($4,174) 
$131,878 
($4,534) 
$90,116 
($10,706) 
$77,958 
($11,246) 
$138,369 
($19,340) 
$53,735 
($13,034) 
Black 
Median** 
$15,336 
($1,765) 
$17,567 
($1,965) 
$7,026 
($2,523) 
$4,965 
($2,045) 
$14,980 
($10,272) 
$4,915 
($2,569) 
Hispanic 
Median** 
$42,332 
($4,963) 
$46,989 
($5,798) 
$24,004 
($6,660) 
$20,819 
($7,088) 
$40,256 
($30,723) 
$3,757 
($3,987) 
 
Notes:  Standard errors are in ( ) and were calculated using Sudaan 9.0.  *** 
mean the values in the “no asthma” and “ever had asthma columns” are 
statistically distinct from each other at p < 0.01 or higher level, ** means p 
< 0.05. 
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Table 4:  Regression Results Explaining Wealth in 2004. 
 
(1) 
Wealth 
(2) 
Wealth 
(3) 
Wealth 
(4) 
Wealth 
(5) 
Wealth 
Ever Have Asthma -$12,834     
Current Asthma  -$16,048    
Previously Have Asthma   -$5,928   
Severe Asthma    -$24,485** -$20,348 
Years of Asthma     -$323 
Black -$46,788*** -$47,066*** -$46,897*** -$47,217*** -$47,079*** 
Hispanic -$11,645 -$11,804 -$11,936 -$11,806 -$11,199 
Age $5,366*** $5,359*** $5,345*** $5,404*** $5,362*** 
Female $2,527 $2,576 $2,029 $2,486 $2,946 
Ln(Income2003) $14,294*** $14,277*** $14,292*** $14,290*** $14,407*** 
AFQT $689*** $686*** $687*** $681*** $674*** 
High School Graduate -$17,729*** -$17,707*** -$17,797*** $18,124*** -$17,739*** 
Highest Grade Completed $13,828*** $13,835*** $13,809*** $13,849*** $13,846*** 
Married $69,832*** $69,917*** $69,959*** $69,846*** $69,847*** 
Ever Divorced -$21,897*** -$21,924*** -$21,950*** -$21,685*** -$21,964*** 
Num. Siblings -$2,228*** -$2,220*** -$2,164*** -$2,218*** -$2,356*** 
Years Worked $1,772*** $1,766*** $1,795*** $1,760*** $1,773*** 
Self-Employed $25,848*** $25,843*** $25,730*** $25,690*** $25,919*** 
Live In Urban Area -$10,551* -$10,505* -$10,595* -$10,514* -$10,848* 
Live In South -$25,240*** -$25,193*** -$25,097*** -$25,179*** -$25,152*** 
Ever Smoke -$16,999*** -$17,098*** -$16,802*** -$16,954*** -$17,176*** 
Smoker In Asthma Home $3,582 $6,544 $8,158 $4,094 $7,944 
Intercept -$429,815*** -$426,267*** -$436,306*** -$419,542*** -$422,922*** 
      
R2 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24 
  n 6,736 6,736 6,736 6,736 6,663 
Note:  *** significant at the 0.01 or higher level, ** significant at 0.05, * at 0.10. 
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Table 5: Logistic Estimates of Wealth Coefficient by Asthma Status 
 
 Wealth Coefficient 
Ever have asthma -0.0035 
Previous asthma -0.0016 
Current asthma -0.0044 
Severe asthma -0.0080  ** 
 
Notes: All regressions control for Black, Hispanic, Age, Female, ln(income), high school 
graduate, highest grade completed, married, ever divorced, number of siblings, years worked, 
self-employed, live in urban area, live in South, and smoker in the home. ** significant at 0.05 
level  
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Table 6: Median Wealth Distribution Rank One Year Before and After Asthma Diagnosis. 
 
 1 Year 
After 
2 Years 
After 
3 Years 
After 
4 Years 
After 
5 Years 
After 
Mean 
1 Year Before 43.0% 38.8% 40.4% 40.2% 42.5% 41.0% 
Rank After 42.6% 40.1% 40.1% 39.6% 40.5% 40.6% 
Absolute Change -$3,500 -$4,000 -$6,400 -$9,021 -$8,500  
n 282 265 306 264 258  
 
Notes: The number of respondent’s changes in the last line, because wealth surveys were not 
fielded in every year and some respondent’s missed answering particular surveys. 
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Table 7: Relationship between Having Severe Asthma and Receiving an Inheritance. 
 
 
 No 
Severe 
Asthma 
(1) 
Have 
Severe 
Asthma 
(2) 
 No 
Severe 
Asthma 
(3) 
Have 
Severe 
Asthma 
(4) 
Have Severe 
Asthma 
Statistically 
Distinct At 
No 
Inheritance 
or < $5,000 
49.3% 
(n=236) 
50.7% 
(n=258) 
Inherit 
$5,000+ 
62.0% 
(n=71) 
38.0% 
(n=44) 
p=5.6% 
No 
Inheritance 
or < $10,000 
49.7% 
(n=247) 
50.3% 
(n=266) 
Inherit 
$10,000+ 
62.9% 
(n=60) 
37.1% 
(n=36) 
p=6.3% 
No 
Inheritance 
or < $25,000 
50.2% 
(n=269) 
49.8% 
(n=282) 
Inherit 
$25,000+ 
66.2% 
(n=38) 
33.8% 
(n=20) 
p=7.3% 
 
 
 
 
